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Such appeals repeatedly ! Americans, but all right when it was land, at treble; then ex-- 1 lit" it, were in fact doing more for the benefit
loaye, uoui iu 1111s noue ami in Liovem-- j done an agent ol the Lirilisti manufacturers. ciaimeti uorror, " an auominaote uuty:oi vesica capuai, Keeping up tnis agitation

in reply to .Mr. Payne, and menl organ. Iu the lauer, these were j The gentleman could gaze infinite j I' is three hundred per ccnt.rcfn the total j and opposition to the tarill", and thereby estah-la- t
reluctant as was to say another j almost daily made to the Democrat iu party in ; ca'ion on a committee room with ' of the article! What horrible profits! How li.-hi- u monopoly by checking' compeiiotr, than

word upon the Tariff, he could not permit that House, as such, tip to the rescue ' bus turned with disgust from "a building 'he duty must raise the !" when, all the all the tariff men in that House put together.
tuinarks of the gentleman from Alabama to pass j and save themejes from the disgrace put up bv American hands, and filled with the duty remained the same, and its el- - j In the case of vested capital the ratifi' had douu
unnoticed. After the tiolent assault by that would follow failure to repeal the taiifi". i splendid and varied fruits of American incnti- - feet had been, not lo increase, but to bring down its work; it had built the manufactories up, u
that gentleman on the and the 'National admitted important j iiy and skill. was a compared 'he price just three hundred per had introduced machinery r,"

paternity of which the gentleman at- - this was a party but who were official paper 10 ''menagerie," a "baa-- ! thirty down to seven and half per creased skill it had all that fixed capital
iriluned 10 he could not resist the appeals parties Americans on ihe one side and the telle," and all those glorious and beautiful proofs yard, and this was robbery and plunder! And required. Vested capital was its leer
of his to say something in their British on uiher American labor of the inventive powers of our were still gentleman said it an ! could along without help. They hat!
and vindication. He thanked the gentleman, the pauper Europe. These were contemptjble humbugs, the fruits of in- - which man could swallow, to say that the exported during the last year between four and
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And wanted proieciion to nuiiu inem up ; m iuw
England the tariff' had done iis work it had

to 1 fulfilled its office. New England might now

say to this Government, "Father, 1 am now of

age ; I am my feet ; 1 can make my w ay
through the world ; I have met John Bull and

beat him; 1 thank you very much for what yott
havo done for mc, and I will bo a burden" on

you no longer; now take care of the younger
branches of the family."

The rest of the country was comparatively
young manufactures. O'hey still needed die
helping hand of Government ; they wanted pro-lio- n

their infancy. New England waniag-nanimo- us

and patriotic; she wished to sVe'Vi'ther

portions of the country prosper by. -- follow hig-

her example; when the South and AVubi 'sup-

plied, as they could, the coarser goods, she
would go to work on the finer fabrics. Did itot

the gentleman sco that by reducing trie tariff"

he was checking investments his own coun-

try and mine, in the South and W-- ;,- --,l(d,

thereby securing a monopoly t vey' l. ai,H';t.
wherever it existed, and pre.n i; h , profit,
which could only bo reduced tM,aiged com-

petition al home ? Wast i.ol. chia Irue? WaMU
not common sense ? 11 r, jml ii to uvcrytnhu'.--t

understanding. It vvs not only comrnorT sense?,
but, what was mo:o, h was proved by universal
experience.

Lo snqv tlio practical operation (jf; t.he pro- -

industry, had been permanently increased in t'ccttvo policy, he would lake, by wayotViflu
thad

.
its anal-hinge- d

ii.

and

th

and

had

had

Bul

and

on

in

in

in

in

tration, the neighboring iron works at Mount
Savage, near Cumberland. I hat cslaldtshiuerit
has been built up within, a few yqars So mo
time before it was commenced J4,$i, h

bought thoro for iwo'aiid ihroe, dollars ttacrot
which could nql now be purchasvtl'iiiVdur twtw

ii


